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ffhe co*ti*ued emPansi*n
I of touris*l in the ntnrrldI due to warld pgpulatiart
gr*wrh, increasirg *ff**e*ce of
rtleny natians, the exPansion
and divertificatl*n of i:rarr',el' rno-
tirationt and expectntiofls, grffit
teefl*d*grcnl as]rieTrements in
i nformation end comrmrnicaticn.
dre fieite compe$tion ben"rmn
*n increasing number of touri{
db#nsrinna nnd &regulation <f
rnoveffrents is an irnpomnt play-
ground for gtobal forces.
Ta*rtsrn tras been mrioustY
ad-vocated as a rnsns gf ad-
vancing wider irne'rnational in*
e$"diln wit]tin ares strcFr as
the furopenn Union {RJ} or
as ft eamlyst fur rnodentisatinn,
econsmic de,rr'etopment and
pr+sp*riry in ernerging nadons
in the Thit d World. The \ft/*rld
Jburism 0rganisadon estinrat*d
thsr ififfirniltinn*i trarel*rc mdaY
number in excess of 5?B miflion"
For *re pasf, dlme yeft.rsr iRf,ern,l-
in ?CISI and r-egi*ering reeeigr
'tnuling ${44 bil*ion witheut tFre
f$ $r nf i nt*tttttttt*tnag*rml tl-?nsFol't
whlch rnny rmch U$$ lS0 bitli*n'
Environmsffial inftu*nde: fin-
viranmenml and fie*logical Ef-
feqts
Excensive and bad,fy $anned
tsudsnn derelopm€nt affects die




udon sf $urisrn las produced
poo*h designd hotet$ and mo*
tds tlrat profJt"rde inra the rul*
rural and scenic erwironrnent
discharying rnfiaste and s€nnnge
in an unprocessed form leadi*g
to envlrpnffieilffil @rndafioil at
the t+ul"ist site,
Foor and ifl conceived f$I?ffi
of taunsrn dorclapnrent alstr
dwuolr ln ephceable rmtural err*
viren rnents.Ttxug ffiarshlands and
rnangrffire suanrps, \lrhi{ilI provide
hsth *urdsts f<rr fkmd cofieul
and alss **e basrc iqgredients f*r
lucnl fishing indusrf,ifis,, Ir'qn beefi
drained tn buirtd q*urist h+us*s"
\&&.ter reseurres ne*ded by t$-
cal fuff,r rs and villagw harrn b*en
dherrcd fsr dle use sf ffiurist afid
gcllf courses causing chaltenges to
- hrmer:r itivelih*sd. A g**d fea..
t[.ir]e of ennrirr*nrnenml influ*nce
cf *suri*m *s that iemal p*Pulmi*n
'[nrr.ns * l*t ahplre presewafi*n
and csl'*servati*n uf ertr{l-t]fi lr+efit
foam r*uilists" In 197}, Ssmel,la
and ffi*m*is l'4ead*ws in *reir
,ho$l{ Lirnits tF #,r-*tivffi :stt*ak dre
v*ex.[d,'s e*ntpl*eefi,fy' foy *r-guing
thar t$,re Fartha- *bility r* absm*
,p*llutr*n is ncrr finite. Th*rmften
Wc*d ,tcnservft{i*n S*x.t*gY
.ky tjre lntsrnntl*:nd t.J*i** f*r
th* e*nssnr*f;i*n *f !"rlacr*re atrd
Nar*r--ai Res*utues {!UtN- {W*}
irr lrs rep*tq il:rtl=*duced tire {<rr1*
d*Ft r:t sust^*,inah{* *ry**!*,pr*e;:t
fqlr" Elrs Fr*$ei*vati*n *f t**risr
#*s#nariplts..
This **trceFt was trL't tn ten*
tr* :5ffi* and \Af,ss pt-{}ffi*eerJ as
a v*fii*$e f*r: detiv*rur:,{q by the
*;lr*rldti asr* fl *)Rrmlss* * i"f-/*lJd,
Comnnigtian &n H*vironlYlsrt*
ml nnd Seuelopment Report $n




detmlopment as one rhst msets
the need of pressnt generatioft
wtlrerut c*mpr0{-niring tlm abil-
rtF of future ge*eraris{! t0 n*eet
their needs. Ris'dede janeiru
hrth Sunnmit 1992 also called
as United Nadorw Cor,tferenc*
sn tre Envirenffient & Dure{oP
ffiertt {UNCED f;*r$ sunrmit)
and 2ml johannerbury'Wot"H
Surnrnig on $uEtainable SareloP
rneffi harre recorrtmended sus-




lR nsr m ar'sid adnerse
eilvit *nffiental effe{te experu$
haw advocated ecctuuri$rll" fis-
emunism is alse called as nrhnir
t+urisn\ advefi{urt {otjristfi or
akernatine tourisrn. Hrptnurism
mingle wi* indigerrnu$ peoPle
and influenc€ $em streng$. fi'c'
'ctn*nisrn is und*rpinned bY the
foll*wing principlet. ',,.,
"[t sh*u,ld bs buik on dial*gu*
with l*aal p*pulaunn who sLdrt
tcl be e\ff&fx *rf its s-fib{ts.
' 
'lt s.lreuld be ertahlished +n
s#uird env*rarrmenral pr"ineiples
$eilsitivs tn lsca$ culture and reli*
gi:*,tr$ *"aditi*n.
"[t str*utd ib* & rneafts *f giv-
lng the pcsr ft re*s*nable an'd
inls{1e *qun[ gharie in Ulre g,ti*'ts
.The scaie af t*'l.ttisrn Ehaul'd
be tail*reri t+ rnatc$i tii* r*,pariry
*f th,e ls*af fiIEt r-# es'Fe, {'!'t*s,*
*,u:n-sd in essehrytic *t,*C eceri*gical
f*ri-}ls.
*tt gh*ui'rJ fi,*{ $:take, nny it*t"l-
,FrF Lip*;-l t'he indlg*tr**$ fiil*"
tuie-
T!-r*s- alt*rnxtiv* t*rlrisffii ig
b*,i*g pr#rl"+sfeC req**cly ali e,v*r
the w**td **e *ffiry t* av'niri en-
vi r'*t:r're*-re de€radari*l* ut t*unist
d*gqrrr.*ei*n,s but a'[g*, g* *sisur"*
s usu+ ine ble d*vel*pr,n*r-*e
i fic,nai t*urisr-n h*s been boomlng
, Acc*r$ing t* the\fi/orldTaurisrn
$rganisatinn- {W1-O }0S6}'dte
il'number- sf interrlational t+trt"ist
Iarni**ais in 3ffi5 was estirnarnd at
I sver S0ffmilti'srr, a 5.5 per feftt
*.jmcrens* fm{lieiwing the tfi PerI'cent surge ryflist*fiFd in fte F{e
i ceding y*an ,Fespice,wa.r$,, fertasr,
' 
ail priee hikee and natural disfrs,-
ters* *!*bal marksw have shnwn
Snent*tgitience and t#ftsurrlene
havs 'bscctne ,heusr at we*gh*
I ing Setr *ptrcns by d*taYinf; *r
i diverting dieir- rrav*l ,ratl-rer uhan
I abandoning ir.
:' , Aeemrding r* UNV\ff# ft,e-
p#ru ?* tfi, *'th* l*ng-fraui trarr'*l
iwsr:trJwide will gt"*w ftxm* at'
5'4 per flerrt sver rJ"le Pm'r-ic+;*
, i9F5-?*?#, cf:arr thr*, ineerre*
igl*na! tr"ar !. af 3,S pqr- {ent.
i f, * nsequ*r:tly, tb'*' rxuict be,crrysen
. interr'i*Sic,,nal and Er,:irg-harii tr*vel
, will shift fr*rn ilffi)#nd S3: lS in
, lS$5 t* *$*s* t*r 3S:?4 ifi, ?#?t!:'
, T*tj,t'igffi h*,tg beccrftte a lancln,ari'.
"!n hr*rmry;n ,aetivit{i*s renchling S**
. mi$tiqrn inuennatj*r:rai t*ul"is{ visic*
